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Capture of the Il Bastile.'l

O UR French iellow-citizens af Montreal, have been
celebrating, along witb tic people af France, the

fail of the Bastile, by a fete hcld on the first three days
af the week begin-iing wvith the 14 th July. This great
fortress was built by Charles V., King of France, in
the latter part ofîthe 14 th century. It was first a royal
castle but a.fterward it wvas used as a State prison,
being ta the City of paris, what the IlTower I is ta
London. It thr-refore became thc hated symbol of
despatism, and obnoxious ta the people. Men could
be apprehended, and confincd in the Bastile, at the
royal pleasure. They might bc guilty of no crime, and
yet imprisoned there for manths and years, and even
.put tadeathvithont trial. It was razed tathe ground
by the people an the 14 tb july, i;S9, being the first
martial act in the bloady birth-thracs of liberty, which
began with the French Revalution, and ended final!1
,vith the establishment of the French Rcpublic. The
fetc then cammtmorated the birth-day ai the liberties
af the French people. It is aur humble trust that,
sorme day carly in the twentieth Century, aur French
fellaw-cauntrymcn niay be celcbratin£- thc birtb-day oi
their siritual liberties, in this iavored land. It cannat
bc denied that they are under a bandage which is far
morc deplorable, than that of the people ai Franc;2 in
the i8th century. That n'as political, this is spiritual.
The Pharisees imagincd they were God's people,
because they werc the descendants ai Abrahami, accord-
ing ta the flesh. And the members af the Roman
Catholic Church arc taught ta regard themsclves as
God's faithfül people, niecly in virtue ai their belang.
ing ta that communion. The Phaetsees wcre niistaken,
and so arc these Baptism does not regcnerate the
soul, as tbey believe, nor the sacraments save thcm.
There is a famine oi the Woard ai God amang thcmn,
and it is the policy of the Presbytcrian Church, ta give
them that Word, and the pure and anly gospel-salva.
tion through Jesus Christ alone, and the exercise oi
persanal iaith in Him. We commcnd the work ta the
prayerful sympathy ai aIl our readers, and ta their
practical liberality. feeling assuredi that the best, and
sa far as we can e, the only, solution ai the racial
and religiaus troub'cs, which nove cloud our country's
horizon, lies in gi,. ing thc French people the Bible and
the gospel, the only basis af an enlightened and
Christian liberty, and oi truc national unity.

The Sigu Betwecn Gad and His People.
It is not a matter of indifference, how we observe

the Sabbath-day. It is, wl'.:n propcly kept, a mark
ai faith in God, and it discovers in us a pious rever-
ential spirit. It speaks out in an unquestianable way
the regard we bave ta God's ordinances, for anc way
or othcr, the Sabbath is the conscrvator of thom pll.

Let the Sabbath go, and everything sacred goes with
it. Let the Sabbath be sanctified, and it is a hedge
about every appointment af God, for man's good nnd
well-being. As anc oi aur poets has sung ai it, it i
"lthe golden clasp that binds together the volume ai
the wveek " And it is far more than that, iL makes the
week preciaus in its possibilities, rich in iLs enjayrnints,
and royal in iLs character. A Sabbath-keeping land is
a land ai light and liberty and leading. A country
wherein thec Sabbath is dishonoured is like an Oriental
lacking a girdie for bis loins and hope for bis heart-it
is destitute ai moral strength and spiritual energy. IL
is no marvel then that God said ta His ancient people,
and through themn ta Uls people to-day - I gave them
my Sabbaths ta be a sign betwcen nie and them, that
Lhey might know that 1 am the Lard that sanctiiy
them." The Sabbath is the keystone ta the arch oi
religiaus life and religiaus observance. It gives thc-n
strcngth and beautv, iL preserves their integrity, it
makies thern bath si1ne with a dazzling radiance. It's
observance is the source ai every spiritual blessing. It
halds up the Church with iLs ordinances ai preaching
the Word, and warshipping God in prayer and praise.
And Lhrough these it pramates spirituality ai thought,
and rigbtcousness of lueé. It keeps us within the realni
of Divine consciousness-close ta God's heart and open
ta God's mind. It sanctifies ail the week. It envelopes
the week with its spirit, and crowns it wvith its glory.
It not alone brings rest for the body, but also refresh-
mient for the mind and case and coiort for the heart.
IL is the saints market-day. It is the goad man's, the
gadly man's salace. Without the Sabbath what would
man do? George Herbert in bis "«Temple*' says:
"The week were dark butfJor thy light. Thy torch
dath show the n*ay" Littie do we realize haw niuch is
baund up in the simple but sublime act ai Sabbath ob-
servance. I tbrings taus aIlthe chief goadoai ur lue.
-If thou turn away thy foot irom the Sabbath; froni

doing thy pleasure upon rny holy day; and caîl the
Sabbath a delight, the haly ai the Lord, honourable,
and shait honor him, not doing thine own ways, înor
finding thine own pleasure, not speaking thine own
words ; Lhe-i shaît thou deligeht «thyseif in the Lard;
and I wiIl cause thet ta ride upon the higli places ai
the eartb, and feed thee .vith the heritage ai Jacob thy
father, for the mouth ai the Lord hath spoken it.-
Flow oiten does Gad Say, IlHallow, ye the Sabbath."
There can be no disrcgard ai this injunictaon witbout
loss ai ail that is necessary ta the highest advantage ai
the individual, or the community, or Él1e nation.

%Vhat care therefore sbould we take ai this Holy
Day. What effort should wc put forth ta preserve it
against tbe inroads ai secularizing tendencies ? Here
as elsewherc, eternal vigilance is the price ai liberty.
In Canada wve have a Sabbath ai which we may well be
proud, that is comparing iL with Sabbatbs in ather
lands. Across the fine, we find in Chicago, New York,
Boston, Buffalo, and ather cities, most undesirable
things obtaining, buch as Sunday newspapers, full of
ail kinds ai news, save such tbings as arc fit for Sun-
day rcading; Sunday delivcry ai mails; Sunday
thcatres, Sundav cars, Sunday excursions, and Sunday
saloons. The Lord's day, instead ai bcing a day af
sacred festival is turned into a day ai secular enjoy-
ment, instead ai being a day ai boly convocation, is
turned inta a day ai recreation. The Streets are
tbrongcd witb people not on the way ta the hanse ai
God, but on the ivay Sa the park or the beer garden,
or the boat-men and women in crowds going every.
whçre but ta çhiirçh. That is a saçi sad sigbt. Peop>le


